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and should prove the most helpful to

vool grower, mo'.iufe.cturer. and
alike. As before stated, the

new rates- on bulk ereasy wool wiH

be higher than in the Pa;'ne-Aldric- h

bill. On wool shrinking 5 per cent.
100 pounds would yield 50 pounds
of clean wool, which at the new rate
will be a duty of $15.50 or a rate rer
pound of lj',2 cents. Under the
Payne-Aldric- li bill, even though the
clean rate was 33 cents the same 100

pounds of grease wool at 11 cents
per pound would pay only $11 duty.
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mee January. 1!2 1.

Purine, this same period approxi
tnato!y libio coyotes li;ti- been kilcld
and bounties paid on same. Morrow
county stockmen have been protected
from the ravage of nearly 2000 of
these coyotes during this period.
(5ood progress 'is being made and
should lie kept up.

Only those counties putting up

of tlie stock show.
Mr. Kellogg, manager of the Tuns-

iu company cf lone was doin- -

business on Willow" creek during tin
week.

Mr. Sydney While of Portland was'
looking up his friends in the Cecil
vicinity Saturday.

E1U.-- Minor made a short stay in

Cecil on his return journey from
Portland before having for his ranch
"The End of the Trail" near lone
We are clad to hear from Ellis that

ronage.
"Service With a Smile," our motto.
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On a wool shrinking 30 per cent,
which is about the shrinkage on some
of til" low South American' cross

and low lustre wools which we

import, under the new bill lot
pounds cf ste'li wool in the greaai
will pay $21.70 dvt'y, nearly 22 eent.- -

pi r grease pound, while under the old
Payne-Aldric- h bill, the duly wouV
have been $11 per hundred or 11

cents per pound.

"On wool shrinking G5 per cent or

ius t'.nl.i",' was improving snice he
arrived in Portland.

H. J. SirccUr v;.s a business man
in lone Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. ,1. A. A'.lyn of Fori
drove h.ive Wn busy looking afte-thei-

properly near Cecil and visiiin;;
(heir old neighborhood at the sai.

Mrs. J. L. Kincaid left Wednesday
morning or Long Hnaa-h- Calii'..
where she will visit with her sister,
Mrs. C. T. Walker.

J. H. Wilt is reported to have sold
his blacksmith shop to Fred Kendall.
Mr. Wilt is interested in a genera;
merchandise store in Grass Valley
and will probably reside there.

F. H. Wilson was a passenger for
Portland Tuesday morning. His ulti-
mate destination is Santa Ana. Calif. .

where he will spend several mom:
with his family .vturninc here
on business in connection with hi
ranch.

Lee Howell has rtirch:-M-- tin- inci-

dence propt rty on Second strict In

longing to the Walker estate, now oc-

cupied by T. II. Booker. He will
take possession immediately.

Quite a number of lone people-motore-

to Heppner Tuesday night
to attend the Christian Endeavor
rally.

J. H. Piddle has leased his recently
acquired garage to E. II. Lundell of
the Independent garage.

The lone American Legion is ad-

vertising a novelty dance for Thanks-
giving eve.
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time. 0 are pleased to see
so much improved after her re-

cent serious operation.
Our sympathies are extended to

Mrs. George A. Miller and family 0

"Highview" ranch. Mrs. Miller
father passed away on November 11

at Battleground, Wash.
Judge Robinson, Ione's leading at-

torney, accompanied by Ed Bristow,
the genial general dealer of lone, and
his son, Edmund, were roaming
around the Cecil hills early Sunday

some feeder who ships thetii back to

within a few miles of their starting
point.

Mr. Siler invited all present to as'

over, the new tarilf more closely re-

sembles the rates of the Payne-Aldric- h

bill. For example, on Mich a

wool, the protection under the new
rate of 31 cents per clean pound if

$10.85 as compared with 11 cents in

the Payne-Aldric- h bill. If a heavj
fine wool such as we grow in sonn
portions of the west, shrinking 70 ,

were imported, the duty
pound under the new bill

would be $00,093, instead of the 11

cents as in the former tariff. In other
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any questions they desired and the
many responses to that invitation
showed the interst that has been
aroused and that the producers of
Morrow county are beginning toi i i I r,morning ia search of geese, or what

ever they could catch. Results no
words, after passing 65 per cent, th 'onnniuiity Headquarters 1think things out for themselves.

Criticism was not lacking andIRRIGON
many mlormal discussions arose

A A; after the meeting adjoured which
showed the general interest. No

at hand.
Congratulations are extended to

Mr. and Mrs. Joe White, who were
married at The Dalles on Tuesday
November 14th. Mrs. Joe White
was Miss Mary Ellis of The Willows

stock was subscribed for at the meet
ing, general opinion being that the
producers wanted to think and talk
over the proposition before going in.

heavier wools pay less under the new
bill than they did in the Payne-Aldric- h

measure, while the coarser wools
pay more.

"The 'practical result of all this to
American sheepmen will be that do-

mestic prices for the coarser wools
of which we grow a great deal, will
be kept up by the high protection af-

forded by the 31 cents per pound
clean duty. The finer wools of which
we import most will pay less rate
per grease pound, but at that a
strongly protective rate as compared
wih the former tariff bill. As a re-

sult, one may expect to see prices for
coarse wools such as those grading
from three-eight- blood down to
braid, maintain their strength or even

Another meeting was asked for, how-

ever, and it was agreed that they all
get together tomorrow, (Wedesnday,
November 22nd,) at the same place
for further discussion and

John Smith of Irrigon returned
home last Saturday from La. Grande
where he has been working for the
last two months.

Wesley Chaney and Marshall
Markham, who are working with a

welding gang at Rufus, Oregon, visit-
ed their home Sunday.

Mr. Hendricks and Charley Powel
of Irrigon made a business trip t

Hermiston last Friday.
The Irrigon Farm bureau held a

meeting Thursday evening at M. F.

Cards are issued by the happy couple
for a reeption which will be held on
Saturday evening at their new house
near the Willows.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. McEntire and
children of Killarney were doing bus
iness in Arlington Thursday.

Everett Hogan of Heppner spent
Wednesday and Thursday in Cecil.

Peten Bauernfeind of Cecil is visit
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This bank should he a meeting place for

the business men of our community.

In the exchange of ideas on business con-

ditions with our officers, we can each serve

the other better and bestow a helpful influ-

ence on our town.

A thriving community needs more of the

intimate association between its business
men and its bankers.

ing friends in lone and Heppner for

strengthten In price, while on the

a few days before leaving for Paso
Robles Springs, California, where
Peter will take treatments for a few
months.

Wadsworth's hall and discussed im- -

portant matters.
The school board held a meeting

November 11th and voted to increase
school fund.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Lamcraux and
Mrs. J. E. White made a business
trip to Hermiston Friday of this
week.

Bert Benefield went to Portland
on a business trip last Wednesday
nnrl rptnrnil T7Vittnr

ttner grades no great increase is like-
ly, as the new rate will permit of the
importation of large quantities of
fine Ausralian wools, of which our
market has been bare for many
months.

"The general result will be bene-
ficial as the past two- years have seen
far too large a spread between fine

XOTICE OF TAKING VV AND SALE
OF KSTKAY

Notice is hereby given that I, the
undersigned, under the laws of the
State of Oregon, have taken up two
spring lambs, weight about 60 pounds
each, unoianded and with long tails,
while running at large on my prem-

ises in Heppner, Oregon.
That I will, on Wednesday, Nov-

ember 20, 1923, at my place in Hep-
pner, Oregon, at 10:00 o'clock a. m.,
sell the above-describe- d animals to
the highest bidder, for cash in hand,
to pay for taking up, holding and
disposing of such animals.

DAN RICE,
Pitted and first published Nov. 14,

1922.

Miss Annie C. Hynd of 'Butterby
Flats" left on Monday for Heppner
where she will visit tor some time.

Mrs. J. H. Samuels and childrer
of Athena arrived at Willow creek
ranch, the home of Mr. and Mrs. W.
Chandler, Tuesday and will spend

before returning and coarse wools, the largest, in factsome time visitin
home.

Master Harvey Smith of Four Mile
visited his friend, Master Noel
Si renter at Cecil Sunday. The young
huntsmen left in search of all kinds
of game, but they never saw a jack-rabb-

and landed home disgusted
with their days outing.

First National Bank
Heppner Ore.

Prayer meeting was held' last
Thursday evening at the home of Mr.
J. A. Graybeal

Jtr. Mortimer of Hermiston preach-
ed tne sermon Sunday, Mummaw was
away on his vacation.

Gorge Rand and family drove to
Hermiston .Monday on business.

The young peoples bible class met
at the home of Chas. Stewart "lues-da- y

evening.

Miss Elizabeth Hall
JI.OItlST

Phone Main 36m Res. iilaek 1551
;()!) Fast Second Street,

TAKIIT OX WOOI, IS
DKCLAKEI)

in history.

"For example, at the present time
fine staple territory woo: is quoted
at $1.35 per clean pound, while braid
(which is our coarsest wool sheared
from Lincoln and Cotswell sheep) is
quoted at 5S cents per clean pound.
The entire world has been laboring
under a surplus or coarse wools, an
an over consumption of the finer
grades.

"As far as the United States is con-
cerned, the new tariff rales should
assist materially in strengthening
coarse and medium wool prices ant
narrowing the spread between the
grades. This is a condition which i;

much to tube desired in restoring our
domestic sheep industry to a condi-
tion om normal prosperity."

FAIREST

The Dalles, ( )regon11. A. WAIM) or PACIIC (OOP.
KIUTIVK (iROWKIJS SHOWS

HEX F.I M I'S TO SHEKP.MEX KARGL & HURLEY
For homes in or near

The Dalles, Oregon Superior Drills Van BruntSEE US
Our Piic s Are Hilit

E. Second St. Main320 1061

TWO THOl s.WI) ( oyOTES
KII.I.EI) ix 00 MOXTHS Goodyear and Tires

"None Bet ter"

Arlington Tire Service Co.
Itoy Wilson, Prop.

Vulcanizing Tires and Tubes, Auto
Tops, "Tops 'em All". "Service

Worth While"
Phone '.Wl Arlington, Oregon

Mrs. John D. Bea-.e.-- ' t returned
home Wednesday evening from Cor-vaii- is

where she has been visiting
v.'lh her motnca Mrs. Mary E. How-- !

"(! for the pa.'.,t ir.onth.
Mrs. Thom-A- Chatteron 13 visiting

her mother, Mrs. Rebecca Knignt.
Wayne Stowai"., wi has- been

wcrking for Chas. Powell all summer
s working for X Seaman now.

Mr. Dempsey sold two Ford cars
this week, one to F. A. Doble of Uma-
tilla and the other to Robert John-
son.

Mrs. Bell spent the week-en- d in
Pendleton and returned home Sun-
day.

Mrs. Grimm who has been spend-
ing the summher at Hubbard., Ore-
gon, returned home Saturday.

The school observed Anaistice day
Friday with a program.

Mis3 Skells room gave "House.
Mates," and Mrs. Warner';' room the
'"Song of Our Flag," Mrs. Eggle-ston- 's

room was represented by a
song by Buford Howard and Russell
McCoy, and a recitation by Jewell
Howard entitled "The Commoration
of the Unknown Soldier." John Bray
gave a recitation "Red Without Blue
and White" and Mabel Warner and
Velvia Bray were in an exercise. The
high school was represented by Leola
Benefield who gave a talk on "The
Meaning of Armistice Day,"

Interest among farmers of the coun-
try, and particularly those who are
running sheep, will be drawn to the
viewpoint of R. A. Ward", managei
of the Pacific Cooperative Wool
Growers, who, in a recent interview
goes into detail on the new tariff and
how it affects wool and what pro-

tection the present bill will afford the
domestic wool industry.

"The tariff as passed provides for
a duty of 31 cents per dean pound
on alt wools used in the manufacture
of clothing," said Mr. Ward. "The
old Payne-Aldric- h bill provided for
a duty of 11 cents per grease pound
and 3 3 cents per clean pound on the
theory that wools shrank about 66
per cent, which was about the actual
shrinkage for domestic territory fine
wools.

"As a matter of fact, choice Aus-

tralian fine wools shrink 50 per cent,
so the wools were brought in in the
grease at 11 cents duty, whereas if
they had paid in proportion to their
clean content on 33 cents per pound

Columbia Realty & Loan Co.
V.. 0. Merrifiehl, Mgr.
308 Washington Street

Reports come to this office occa-
sionally fmiu stockmen who have
seen three or four coyotes in a
bunch. What is the most coyotes
you have seen running together-Ho- w

would if loo'k to you to see
2000 coyotes in one bund? Any farm-
er or stockman who could s e them
would readily affirm that it would
be forth ten dollars a piece to have
them killed and facts will show that
their destruction would save at least
twice that in damage done. The
passage of the measure which was on
the ballot, for Morrow county which
supplies funds with which to con-
tinue Ftich work is- worthy of com-
mendation. This office has just ask-
ed for a report from Mr. Jewett, pred-iator- y

animal inspector of Portland
as to the number of coyotes Killed in

Price List SingleJ Disc

14 x 7 $168.00

18x7 205.00

16x6 180.00

20 x 6 219.00
16x6 187.00

18x7 210.00

20 x 6 , 222.00

We handle the Oliver and John
Deere lines. Plows, Harrows,

Discs, and Winona V agons

NONE BETTER

The Dalles, Oregon

Phone 3831. We have money to loan

FRED J. BAUER
Agent for Pacific Hldg. & Loan Ans'n
..General Real Estate and Insurance..

100 2 F.ast Second Street

basis, as was the intention of the bill,
they would have paid about 16 14

cents a pound instead of the 11 cents Mcrrow county during the time that THE PALI.FS, OKIX;OX
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Mrs. Karl Farnsworth, who has

they did pay.
"This differential of about 5 cents

a pound was the "hidden" tariff
about which so much has been said,
and which domestic wool growers did
not get while woolen and worsted
manufacturers did, as the protection
on their manufactured goods was
based on 33 cents per clean ound
duty. It was this manifest injustice
which led the advocr.tes of a square
deal for the American wool grower
to demand a duty placed on the actua'
clean pound basis. As a result, we
have the new tariff of 31 cents per
clean pound, which while apparently
2 cents lower than the Payne-Aldric- h

bill, is really higher and affords
greater protection to the domes'. ic
wool grower, as we will later show.

"The new tariff on wool is the

"Best in the West"

Always ready to Serve

TAKE A QUART HOME FOR LUNCH

McAtee & Aiken

been visiting friends in Heppner, re--

turned to her home at Rhea siding
Saturday.

Miss Violet Hynd and Miss Hazel
Anderson of Heppner and several
gentlemen friends were the guests

of "The Mayor" after taking in the
dance at Cecil Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ashur Montague and

children and friends from Freewater
were calling in Cecil Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. McNamer, Mr.

Peoples lidw. Co.
Heppner, Oregon

and Mrs. Mike Kenney and John J.. fairest which has ever been passed,


